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ifaT Now tEat the $jtate papers have re-, 
Ibfimed the Aggie inner to th
w&uld like to put iaiour two bits w<

Z The publicity was all very pleasant. 
Tfi? kind words frorji sports writers, con- 
fel’ence 'officials, arid members other 
schools were nice to hear. After the grand 
clftnax in Austin last Thursday, everyone 
suddenly realized how poorly A&M's score j 
board record paralleled their preformance 
on the field. We wer s happy that everyone 
finally saw the ligh •

We do want thef players and coaches to 
know, however, ^at 8,000 Aggies have 
known it all along,

• , When we began this climb out of the 
athletic cellar, We : started united as a 
school, but with no | other company. Now 
that a fo_w other people have mounted the 
bandwagon, it makes for a better parade,

i

An All-Confierence
4 1

bit it still doesn’t affect the unity.
The team and coaches played outstand

ing ball all season! in the teeth of the worst 
kifnd of reverses. Through it all, the stu
dents body and school supporters talked it 
up like they were on the Rose Bowl Ex- 
jpfess.

; The overall results were gratifying. 
Like a lot of other people, we feel that 
this was one of A&M’s most succesful 
seasons. ’ J

i In making the Two Famous Predic
tions come true, we all got together. No 
ode laughs now when they use the “Build- 
iijg” expression, and certainly no one is 
ashamed of our team’s performance.

| Yes, we got together at the bottom of 
e ladder this year. When we start rack- 
g up the rungs next year, we'll still bfe 

that way. ' j
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' Mysterious Powers Forets 
Death iu Suspenseful Thriller

By ANDY EFAV18
Night Has s ThoussnS Eyas 

(Paramount) Marring Edward 
G. RaWnaoM, Gall Ruaaelt, and
John Lund. (Canpos)

race, Robinson trios 
Russel) to stop her

1

y^. | **We will ijot be ashamed of our performlnce!,,

Amplification Department

Cotton

There is a plan, new undei) discussion 
byi heads of the Southwest Con;’erence and 
the member schools, which his a better 
chance of improving relations between the 
schools than anything since Reveille g&vf 
up biting Peruna, the Baylor Bdar, and the 
TU cheer leaders.
jA The plan concerns an allt-conference 
student dance tentatively to be held in 
Dallas with students and their dates from 

. all the seven conference schools invLJ 
- The dance will be sponsored and payed for 
by the Southwest Conference Association.

Origination of the idea is credited to 
James Stewart, secretary of jthe cohfer- 

. ence association, tie first mentioned 
plan at the beginning of football season 
and asked for opinions of its practicability 
.and value from the seven schoojsijFrom 
discussions with 'representatives' or the 

A other schools, we gather that the schools 
themselves are Wholeheartedly in favor 
of the dance. r

;* Music lor the dance would be furnisVA 
ejd by a top band and as further entertain- 

< ment, Stewart suggested tha^ each school 
present a five minute skit depicting some 
phase of their campus life/With the abil
ities, and imaginations displayed’! byt stu
dents this year, particularly1 in kidding 
each other on their dorm and fraternity 
life, this part ini itself could be worth the 
'price of admission.!

The price pf adpiissiop would be only 
Some positive’ forth of identification of 
the student such asja coupon book or stu
dent activities eoupjon. j , j 

. '. Personally, we .think the conference 
fathers have something here. From the

The Passing Parade . j..
Here is an interesting but discouraging

Bowl Ball.
serial side of ^he affair alone, it is a great
UmkJ I: , i.j ;, ' j/

\ A$ Stewart explains, it will serve to 
niake1 the conference members feel that 
the Cptton Bowl is not juat a one-school 
show, but an all conference affair.

From our own viewpoint, it will be a 
niajpr blow for our pet project. Sports-, 
maikshipL when discussed and read about, 
is at best a dead and colorless thing- You 
have to rub elbows with the other guy to 
make it work. : • - f ■

I From our own associations with stu
dents from other schools this year we 
hjave found that, strangely enough, they 
are human. In fact, they are so human 

^that when you get all of them in one room 
and chewing the fat for thirty minutes, 
yOu have to stop and figure out who you 
cime in with.

We have rubbed shoulders with Rice 
students, SMU students, Baylor students, 
ECU students, and even TU students, and 
found they were pretty fine people with 
the same interests and ideas as ourselves.

We believe that if all the students from 
all the schools could do the same thing, 
the results would be pretty much the 
same.. .M

It is quite easy to get mad at some guy 
you don’t know.; On the other hand, you 
tend to sympathize and see the viewpoint 
of a man. you know or share acquaintances 
wkh. Seeing the other man’s side of a 
problem is the real key to amicable re- 
litioijshlpa. y • . '

i We believe an anrilual Cotton Bowl Ball 
vjrould go a long way toward creating that
type of feeling. i[. . . I . i
II . i: >. ' I : . !• ' ' •

| 1 By BUDDY IUCE 

Dear Amos: '
Maybe'at long last I’ve thought 

of a question that yofi can answer 
right,, that is, if you’ne not bother
ed toj> much by the: boys in the 
batik room up thara in Room 202. 
Brace yourself, for; here it is: 
What is: it that people who live 
in glkss houses shouldn’t do?

Ah usual, ]
Fletch

Dear Fletch:
Relax ion. I didn’t even have to

look in my Joe Miller joke book to 
figure yOur latest one 
only jlogieal answer; is

yOur latest one put. The 
>gical answer; is — they 

shouldn’t.
Triumphantly, j 

Fletch
Dear Amoa: . j I

Try this on formalize. What do 
they say to, a pancake factory?

S Chpekingly, 
i I Sidewalk Sadie 

Dear jSIdawalk: j
I do declare, Sadie, you try me 

sometimes. I got almost two wag- T n r i j |
! I 1 i ' • I .

on greasin’s toward Navasota be-1 
fore, I finally figured out your, 
little jewel of wisdom. I’d say that! 
the theme in a pancake factory 
would be “batter up.”

One time,
A. Amos 

Dear Amplifier:
What does a managing editor 

manage?
Signed, Healed and delivered, 

Siphoning Sam
Dear Sam:

Now you've finally hit upon 
something big. In my whole durn 
put-together I’ve never aeeh any
one hit upon such an intriguing 
interpolation. If you’ll keep ft be
tween us girls, I’ll tell you. ] 

The managing wiitor can nevoir' 
figure out the margin mechanism 
on the typewriter at his desk, so 
he manages to sit petrified-iike all 
afternoon wondering why no pig
eons fly out of the pigeon-holes in 
his desk. I hope you won’t quotli 
me on this.

Accomodatingly yours.
Your ever-lovin’ Amos

definite answer to the above ques-

Poaaeaaad with the power 
foreseeing the past, preaant, i 
future, litf. becomes a torment 
Edward G., a man whose pov 
foretell his own death. /

Aa a mind reader in a vaude- 
mysterious 
a reality, 
tragedy to
totmm

years, and then returns to L. A. 
to be near his old partner, Jerome 
Cowan, and daughter, Gail Russell.

When Cowan embarks on a cross 
country air race, 
to warn Miss 
father. They are unable to rtdhli 
him, and the plane crashes in tMj 
mountains as Robinsoil predicted. 

Miss Russell discovers that 
Robinson knows 
tainiag to her own 
la also death, 
days in which to live, and her |i, 
death is to take place at eleven 
o’clock at night, under the stars. 
One by one the events that lead/ I ■ >r:

SYRIAN CABINET RESIGNS j: 
DAMASCUS, Syria, Dec. 2 -<*> 

The cabinet of Premier Jamil 
dam Bey resigned today.

B-29'a ON TRAINING FLIGHT
FRANKFURT, Gdr., Dec. 2 — 

UP)—Three B-29 Superforta of the 
U. S. Third Air Division took off 
from Lakenheath, England, Wed
nesday on a training flight to 
Aden, oif the south tip of the 
Arabian peninsula.

HUjittk of
"But they that wait upon the 

Lord shall renew their strength” 
Isaiah 40:31
Strength, like one’s breathing, 

must be renewed. Exhaustion soon 
follows one’s failure to replenish 
his expended force. The athletic 
champion quickly becomes a “has- 
been” when the renewal of his 
energies falls behind their expen
diture, Thi# is also true in the 
spiritual relm of life. The only 
way that we can maintain power 
for the burdens that must be 
borne, to run the race that is set 
before us; to walk the road that! 
must be traveled, is to “wait on 
the Lord.” (Read Isaiah 40:26-31)
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• : ■ ■Texans can’t’t bfag about their public 
rexdd Library Association

fact

I k :
libraries, the Tcxdft Library

’ 'I |
The reason such boasting is not jin or

der is* that only 44 percent of the state 
is served by such libraries, the a^ociation

: = :i-. ii r r
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i F ^ / # Li priate name-”
JU G t E t S As a matter of fact there are

more symbolic of Aggieland and
WHY LONG-HORN? the spirit the yearbook is sup-

Many have asked this staff, 
“l^hy is the yearbook called the 
Longhorn? The answer to that 
question is that it Has been such 
for a number of years and at the 
time the mame was [given tp our 
yearbook the 40: acres school was 
kndwn by the title rVarsity.”

“But isn’t there a! more appro
priate name?” And to that ques
tion we could give ninny answers. 
We, of the staff, have often had 
to;explain to freshmen and out
sider? that the Longhorn is A&M’s 
yearbook and not TlJ’s. And it is 
at this point we decide to give a-ii l' ML

ji t • » u . j |
sGid in a statement today.
[ ’The association and another organiza

tion known as Texas Friends of Libraries 
Parted a statewide drive for a 8200,000 
RublM library development appropriation 
flrOnv the 51st legislature.

; it is just possible that if we had a few 
ifiore libraries we might, in time, have 
rhorej things to brag about.
I l ; I . • 4; . 4
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I

GIFTS.

heard Revielle, The Review, The 
Twelfth Man, The Spirit, and 
others — any of which, in our 
way of thinking, would be better 
than the present name. The 
Longhorn.

We are for "sawing the Long
horn of short!” We want to hear 
from more of you, and if enough 
share our opinion we’ll print a 
ballot with the top 10 names and 
put the final naming to a Student 
Body vote.,

E. G. ROSE 
TRUMAN MARTIN, 

Longhorn Editors
.*
/ i_________ • ' '
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